
Decision No. 

BEFOP.E t:a.:; PJW.ROAD COwaSSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALDORt"IA 

In the MQtt~r of the Application of 
P.ICEARDS TRUCKING & WA1?JmOUSE 
COMP~'i'! to sell, and PACIFIC FREICE:T 
LINES to ,urchaze, auto truck opera
tive rights tor the transportation 
01: froight botv:eon Los Angl~les and. 
points in Los Angeles ~ndOrange 
Counties.. _ .. " ....... .. 

? 
) 
) Ap:!?lication 
) No. 20568 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 
O,PINI01~ -. - .... --..., --

Ri ehards Trttcldrlg aDd. l1arohou:.;;e Company, a cO:::9oration 

has petitioned. the Railroad Co~ission tor an or~or a~prov1ne the 

~e.le a:.cl tra!i\~ter by it to Pacific Pre1eht Lines, a corporat:ton 

o~ operating rights for the automotive transportation as a highway 

common carrier of property between Los Angeles and var10uz points 

in Los Angelo::: County and Orange County oxcept 'the operating right 

between Los .A.llgeles and Los A!l.geles Harbor District Via Re.rbo:- , 

T:ruck Boulevard "With no 1ntermediat{S betw'oen south 'bO'tltide:ry of Los 

Angeles or:.orth boundary, ot Wilmington. Pae1t1c Freight L1nos~ 

a corporation has peti tioncd ,tor authori ty t~:> purchazc and e.o'!,uire 

said operating rights anC4 to heree.:f'ter Ol'ere:ce th.ereunder, the 

sale and transter to be in accordance ~th an agree.Qcnt, & copy o~ 

whioh, ~rked EXhibit ~A~, is attached to the application horein 

and ~acle a part thereof. 

T".a;e. conzidcretion '\jo oe paid tor the property h-:)rein 

propo:::ee. to be':.transtcrred is given as ~5,OOO which 1s eJ.leg~d 'by 

the 8.pp~ice.nt to 'be the value 0": the intangibles. Ot the purchase 

?~ice $5,000 is p~yable upon execution or the agreement, $12,000 

i:!l mO:lltiUy install:::lents of $1,000, o.nd. tho 'balance, $18,000, ,on or 
I ' 

'before one yo~ trom the d~ted d.elivery into 0zerow'ot·~ certitied 

copy of the Commissio:a! z order.· 



No equipment or other tnngible assots are to be 

t::ansterrcd. 

The operatins rights herein proposed to be transterred 

''':lere acquired. and created. under authority or Decisions Nos. 

lO,03'Z dated J'anu8.ry ZO, 1922 and 18216 d,6.ted April ll, 1927 on 

a?plications Nos. 7355~d il568 respectively. The o~orat1ng 

right created by Decision No. 188es deted October 4, 1927 on 

a~y11cation No. 1~929 is to be retained by Richards, Trucking and 

:', Warehouse Company. 

Pacific Froight Lines is hereby placed ~pon notice that 

~o~eretive ~lght3~ do not constitute a cla3s or property which 

should. be capitalized or used as a n element or value in 

deter.:ni:ling reasonable rat'as. Aside t'rom their ;vurely :pormissive 

aspect they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly of , 

a class ot business over a particular route. This monopoly re~ture 
.-

:ay oe changed or dostroyed at a:y time by the state which is not 

in any respect limited to the number ot rights which ':mo.y be g1ven/ 

ORDER _ ..... ,"" - ~ 

IT IS EEREBY OP~ERED t~at the ~bovo entitled applieation 

be, anc. the same is hereby granted, subject to the ;olloV\1.Dg 
" .. ,1 , 

condi tions: 
.:.. .. "-.' ~ . :. t_, ,~. 

1. The oonsidero:';:1.on to be paid to:- t70.e property here1n 
authorized to be tr~n$terred shall never be urged beforo 
this Co::ra:.is.sio::l7 or any otho:- rate t"inns boc.y ,a.s a 
~easure or value or said l':-operty for rate fixins, or tor 
any pu--pose other than the t:-anzter hereln authorized. 

2. Applicant Richards TruckinJ; and Warehouse Company shall 
wi thin twenty (20) days afte::- tho etrect~ ve do.te of the 
order herein p~~to wIth a,plioant ?acitic Freight Lines in 
common $uppl~ent to the taritts on rile ~ilth the Commission, 
oovering service given under the oertificate herein authorized 



! 

to .'be trensterrod, applicant Richards Truck:i.De and Warehouse 
Company -vrl thdre.vrlng and applicant Paoit'io Freight I,inez 
accept~~ and establishing zuoh tariffs and all.erroct~ve 
supple:ent $ thereto. 

:;3. Applicant Richards Trucking and Warehouse Company shall 
within twenty (20) day~ attor tho effective dato of the ordor 
herein "1.1. thdre.w all time schedules tiled in its name 'With 
the Rn11road Commission nne app~1eant Pac1~10 Freight ~nes. 
shall ~thin twenty (20) days attar tho eftective ~ato or 
the order hereill tile, i::l duplicate, in its ownneme time" 
schedules,.,coveri:::l.G serv-lce herc;,t8tore ~iven by o.ppl1¢a.nt 
R1che.rd.~ :l:rucki:ae and lo\}'arohous~ ompo.ny which t1!llo s:chedules are 
novl" on tile -with the Railroad \';onnn1ssion, in the name of 
applicant Richards Trucking and Warehouse UompallY or time 
schedules sa~israotory to the Ra11road Commission. 

.' 
4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, lease~, trsnsterrod nor ass1gned, nor cervice there
und.er discontinue~, ·CJll..ess the wr1 tten consent ot. theP..ail
road Commission. to such sele, ~ease, transfer, aSSignment 
or discontinuance-has first boon obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operc.ted 'by applicant PaCific Freight 
Lines unless such vehicle is owned by.za1d applicant,s or is 
leaze~ by ltunder a contract or agre~ent on a basis satis
~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

6. . The authority herein granted to sell and transfer the 
rishts ~nd/or propert7 shall lapse and 'be void it the parties 
hereto shall not have complied with all the conditions ~thin 
the periods ot time fixed. herein unless, tor good cause shown, 
tho time shall "oe e~ond..ed by further order or the Co::nn1ssion. 

The effective :dc.te of this order shc.ll 'bathe date' hereof. 

Dated Sot San FranCiSCO, Ca.l1t'orn1a, thi ~ ,~.:t 0 -:.4t' /jay "~r . 
~' 1936. 
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. ~---~ 
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' .... ~,.;".:I . .:: r " 

0., , 

commissioners 


